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Assignment
Assignment Learning outcome
No.

Instruction

Subject: Finance
indicative

The following issues and problems should be
taken into consideration while preparing the
assignment 

Selected
Task - 02

Decision
making
considers
the present
and the
future
value of
money.

Be able to
explain the
concept of
time value
of money.
 Be able to
determine
the
relationship
between the
present
value and
the future
value of
money.

Concept at the time Value of money, Future
value of money and compounding Current
value of money and discounting problem:
A business will buy a machine after 6 years
at tk. 10,00,000. But at present the company
has tk. 500,000. The financial manager of the
company is suffering from indecision with
two options.
Option-1: 12% annual compounded
investment in Padma Bank.
Option-2: Investment in Surma Bank with
11.50% quarterly compounded profit.

Assessment
Rubrics

Follow the
board
instruction.
concepts,
compounding and
discounting, time
compounding,
annual
compounding and
The future value of
money by
multiplying
multiple times in a
year.
The current value
of money by
making annual
discounts and
multiple discounts
per year.
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Subject: Physical Education
Assignment
No.

Assignment

Subject Code: 150
Learning
Outcome

Level: SSC

Instructions

Assessment criteria
Criteria

1.Chapter seven
: Puberty &
reproductive
health

Identifying mental
or pychological and
physical changes
during puberty and
determining mental
stress management
strategies

1.Puberty & can
be explain the
related changes
during puberty
2.What strategies
to adapt with the
physical & mental
or pychological
changes during
puberty?
3. Will be able to
explain the ways
to get rid of mental
or pychological
stress during
puberty

1. The idea of mental
changes
2.Identifying mental
changes
3.Identifying physical
changes
4. Way to deal with
mental stress

Level of Expertise/Number
4
3
2
1
The idea of
The idea of
The idea of
The idea of mental or
The idea of
mental or
mental or
mental or
pychological changes
mental or
pychological
pychological
pychological
is partly example
pychological
change is
changes are
changes are
changes
explained with
explained with
explained
example
example
without example
5 mental or
4 mental or
3 mental or
(1-2) mental or
Identifying
pychological
pychological
pychological
pychological changes
mental or
changes
changes
changes
mentioned
pychological
mentioned
mentioned
mentioned
appropriately
changes
appropriately
appropriately
appropriately
5 physical
4 physical
3 physical
(1-2) physical changes
Identifying
changes
changes
changes
presented
physical
presented
presented
presented
appropriately
changes
appropriately
appropriately
appropriately
The
point
made
The
point
made
The
point made The point made in the
Ways to deal
with mental or in the instruction in the instruction in the instruction instruction presented
presented
presented
presented.
partly.
pychological
accurately &
accurately
stress (Rising
precisely
Awareness ,
Sympathetic
behaviour of
the family
members,
Recreation)
Total number 16

Mark Range

Remarks

13-16

Outstanding

11-12

Excellent

8-10

Good

0-7

Need to improvement

